The following is a sample 4-year plan. Please note that student-specific plans may differ. Consult with your academic advisor for your specific plan.

For more information on major requirements and technical elective courses, go to catalog.usu.edu and select "Degree Maps."

### University Requirements

- English 1010 is a University requirement and is a prerequisite for English 2010. An English ACT score of 29+ or an SAT verbal score of 640+ will fulfill the English 1010 requirement.

### Pre-Professional Program (PPRU) Requirements

- Complete courses marked with an asterisk (*)
- No more than three total repeats for PPRU courses
- Minimum 2.3 PPRU GPA
- Minimum grade of C- for PPRU courses

### Pre-Professional Program (PEP) Requirements

- No more than three total repeats for PEP courses
- Minimum 2.0 PEP GPA
- Up to 10 "D" credits are allowed (all other grades must be a C- or better)
Any discrepancy between this chart and the 2017-18 General Catalog is resolved in favor of the General Catalog.

* Required for admission to Professional Program.

a Classes traditionally offered in the summer.